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Dear Members of the Codman Shoulder Society, 

 

Attached please find a case presentation of my patient. Any 

comments or advice on this case would be greatly appreciated. 

Thank you in advance for your help. 
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Great case. Very challenging though. If older patient, would do 
scope and debridement/CAM type procedure. For over, 60 would 
likely do RTSA. 
 
In young patient like this, I have been doing distal tibia OA graft for 
this for about 10 years, like my partner Matt Provencher described 
for anterior bone loss. 
 
About 5 yrs ago, my fellows published a few of our early cases for 
instability-related posterior bone loss (see below). The bone grafts 
have incorporated and also have the added benefit of a cartilage 
bearing surface.  There can be resorption over time with hardware 
prominence according to Wolff’s law so I always tell patients the 
screws may need to come out after 1 yr. 
 
No longer use ICBG intra-articularly as I have had to revise some 
ICBG because of continued grinding and pain. I think there is no 
great solution, but putting cartilage against the head at least to me 
makes a little more sense. 
 
Have always wondered if anterior closing wedge would be an option 
to decrease loading and recenter humerus? I think opening wedge 
might lateralize too much? I know Walch has said it doesn’t work so 
well. JP has some experience with this too as I remember some 
cases back in the day so maybe he can add his thoughts / 
experience? 
 
Here is our article on our use of posterior fresh osteoarticular bone 
grafts  – as far as I know, both these cases are still ‘surviving’ 
 
 
Reconstruction of posterior glenoid deficiency using distal tibial 
osteoarticular 
allograft.<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23114865> 
 
Millett PJ, Schoenahl JY, Register B, Gaskill TR, van Deurzen DF, 
Martetschläger F. 
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